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Mies Allce Molia of Denver Is sorry
teritbly sorry, bo sorry that can
hardly stand It sorry for tho poor abused,
misunderstood, martyr of
red light district.

I am sorry
are so sorry. Miss
Hohe. I'm sorry,
too, for tomo ojio
quite different.

'I've heard It all
b e f o r e all tho
things you say so
euoquetitly about
the wretchedness
of the "poor sis-

ter" down there In
the dives wo can't
even mention with-
out shame, tho Im-

possibility of their
escaping from such

Hr

sho

tho"

you

lives, the terrible they would
havo to do If they went to work llko the
women whom no one seems to have tlnv;
tq bo sorry for these 'days.
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children: so
she didn't go and earn an

honest living If the llfeshe so
terrible to her, lt she said?

"What can wo That's she
i people I

us Is menial where we hlru;
treated worse than dogs. They would

a a Blblo on the,
would ' whoso

under drags
young'

houso should breaks
share existence.

and a package of but
that would scarcely be practical, would
it, after

("Some of mental labor!"
sit there, Rohe, get
that that your

mother and! that
proud to for children?

worso than dogs:" How,
tell, Is friend the
dlt.trict treated in the she elects lo

Like a queen, I
ure those fiends

wljo are going so 111 use the poor
sho really tries to

honest women of Denver?
Tho kindly, women

any city In tho whole country?
Fudge of

talk is all well for third of desolate
a problem play. Isn't a
lt real life In American Do
you" any hard hearted demons
yourself? I J

I don't believe Is woman In a
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who bo out of her
to help an unhappy who really
trying to herself, In eplto of ftho

nine hundred out of tho thous-
and women through Just the
very "temptations" that drove that glt;l
to her terrible

room a Hlblo In What
a hideous fate. Is the lilble so terriblo
that the of It Is unbearable to
one em proud and sensitive as a woman
must be as woman you
quote so glibly lives?

you call these women,
I and so In tho namo of all that Is pitiful

out do mey go on
"unfortunates?" If do the
life, do ltT

Do pretend that anything on enrth
could keep a of the right sort. In
such a. life for a minute after she had
found a pistol of a. box of morphlno

Porry for these women? of
I am. I sorry for a too cruelly
sorrv for fnr Hi r

,uu ui,wn w.cie 8Uficr tMB penalty of his
In the slums-ni- ce, picturesque word bllt Borry that feel my
-s-lums, trifle overworked-b- ut, still, duty t0 ask tho ,epcr to spend the

you asKeu mat woman down there end with little not
to work

lived was
what was

do?" tvhat

some would
bo

cold

In

of

not

leper,

my
for the I think 1 should
give a new of clothes, a good

the key to my and 'tell
to go on and kill

said. "What can we do?" All offer so can keep on being aorry for
labor

us with
tell you I for, too,

Miss "Alice" Rohe., I for the
table. We get patronized and poor mother boy. that woman of
treated like dirt their feet." lyours tjown to und misery.

''Of course, It might be better If the lady I am for the poor wife
of the offer .the erring sis'-- j whose heart because of that
ter a of her own particular room woman's very

give her cigarettes,

all?
kind How Could

you Alice and a girl
like talk soof work own

did my mother was
do bcr

"Treated pray
your from Red Light

life
Uve?

suppose'.
And who human

to
sister when earnestly
reform? The

decent,

and fiddlesticks. That sort
very the act

But this play:
Is- - an city.

know such
do not.

there one

J

wouldn't way
girl was

help
fact

have lived

life.
"A cold with It!"

even sight

who lives this

mey are; why oeinir
like

why they not leave
not

woman

powders?
Yes, course

am
him! hnrrv

who muBt
that nol

wec).
wnen sorry
why

give room

that

that
him suit

gun, front door
htm. out some moro

they

form

they

I'll who nm sorry
am sorry

Berry

I'm getting sojtlrcd of It, all this talk
of the pooV "driven sisters to sin." I'm
tired of this talk of tho Inhumanity of
woman to woman.

Who Is It that Is Inhuman, I should
like to know the woman who does the'
right thing, tho unselfish thing, tho noble
thing, tho decent thing, no matter how
hard It I?, or the one who lurks In the
shadow for a chance to tako tho hone.it
woman's heart out of her broa3t and hold
It up to be at In tho red llcht
district?

Shall the red light district go? I do
not know. I do not pretend to be wise
enough to know. Hut one thing I do
know, and that Is thut.I bollevo It is time
to to be .Just a little borry for tho
woman who lives Jn the home of this
girl from the red lights does her best t- -

I wonder how tho plain, everyday
mothrrs of this country feel about this
deluge of sentimentality about the fallen
sister who wants to stay fallen rather
than go to work?

- --- il

young Miss Housewife first aspired, to build the home
mate desired, she dreamed of castles m the air, with

never toil nor woe nor care. She half m a
way, that keeping house was only "play.'

Dirt Chasing

Nttioatl

thousand

murderer

disgrace

laug'hed

Too soon the sordid side of life tho
dust and grime and soot and strife each
one, in turn, her, that little

must occur. A part of thrift is m
. , . i f r .1 . .1! i U tr.
tne KnacK 01 usming uni uuuuu uu, uu(

of keeping at. work where dust and germs of illness lurk.

This had her little cry, gave up-- and

Thn ffnm tha ffnmlirA
Azoticr CiByalxn:
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Sympathy Overdone

Ah!
wife's

"Unfortunates,"

Gold Dust Twins'

WHEN
imagined,

reminded
problems

constantly

housewife sparcely knowing

clouds of doubt, two rays of golden
hope crept out. The Gold Dust
Twins threw wide the door and
entered, eager for a chore. They
polished all the silverware, they
scrubbed the bathroom and the
ntflir. Each mirror soon was

a shining bright the kettles shone
A) with gleaming light, ana au arouna,
njrimm nit to dome, ttev Garnished.
J up that little home.

Ye who feel that, once begun, a house--
--1, ; NP.VFR dofle. have cheer I

ILMI wu. ---; 't . , i,, nt nnv tnafc that comes their wuv.
Ihmo h " rir us ?ush'

we ever played the drone by working in
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Perch for

A Menagerie Insects

ny GARKKTT 2 SERVI88.
Ono of the newest nnd oddest things

that Paris contains Is the "lnsectarlum"
of M. Alphonso Jjnbltte, In the Ruo dn
Huff on. It Is a veritable menagerie of
living Insects. Labittc, wishing to study
Insects amid surroundings natural to
them and yet covered with a roof and
capable of being kept relatively warm

' 1 r ., 1 . , 1 I ... -- ,w ..,.. Intn V. I
MI1U KJIIllUI Ittlftl., HMD Ill.lVUUbCU vu .

entomological laboialoty an extraor-
dinary collection of beetles, bugs, spiders,
scorpions and other similar creatures,
which he calls his penston-nalr- s (board-ers- 5.

Thoy have been brought from var-

ious lands and uppeur to thrive and en-Jo- y

themselves amid their new Burround-Ing- s.

As far aa possible, M. La bit to
gives them the kind of dwellings and the
sort of food to which they arc naturally
accustomed. There ono may see tho
sacied scarabeous beetle of Egj'pt tak- -

jlng his promenades as Unconcernedly as
If he were on. the banks of the Nile; or
th "pill-rollin- beetle laborously roll-
ing Its food In a ball of earth larger than

in Ita, nB( nr ihn hllcTA "utiir iAAt1.s''
hunting around for their prey; or a
Variety of gorgeous culrassed Insects
marching about llko knights In glittering
armour.

M. Labltto says that the most exciting
battles occasionally take place among his
llttlo"loardern," and that some of thorn
are 'fiercer tliun tigers. They urrango
their dens, make their paths, construct
their habitations, care for their progeny,
and, In thort, behavo In all respects' as If
they were nmld their natural surround-
ings and In their own country.

Such an exhibition Is manifestly far
more interesting and Instructive .than
any collection of dead Insects pinned on
cards.

But M. Labltto has his troubles. For
lack of money he has been compelled to
Dlace hln menagerie In underground rham- -

which cannot be guarded asIbers as he would .wish. He has to fight
I against invaders who destroy his Insects,
ravage their habitations and devour their
food. Curiously enough, one of tho most

fiertTi-cne- fi e seATtro
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Interesting and Intelligent of all Insects,
the ants, Instead of forming u fascinating
exhibit In tho collection, huve to be ex-

cluded nnd fought agalnfct. M. Lavltte
finds that muny of his Insects thrive on
pain dleplccs, h kind i' nnlcd n n tbread, but the unts make their way Into
the place, eat tho gingerbread and poison
what remains with formic acid,- so that
It often proves fatal to the "boarders."

And then tlie rats! "Moro mercilessly

PLUMBERS

VMV WAS LONG, THE" WD
WAS COUt THE WAS
wrmn two OlDi H3 WfTHf?ReD
CHCEX AMD TREVES r.RAV i

oNe to DCLieve thatthc brmwrwwn OUT B7R1KE.
HE J?W NIOH VESERlED
CA&TLB A VOICE HIS5CO IN

PHR "IP .yoo MADE A
BASKET OUT OP nn OLD
shirtwaist would vou call
ITA WASTE Basket?

MILL,Am - TAKE"
woo(? Feer out"
OF THE OVEiV.

OH I'M SO UKJHAPplLV

MAdlrtO - I MUST
,(jO' TO

the Strange Museum and laboratory
a French Naturalist Has Established

TII13 ROL.MNO' IU4KTI.KS AT WORK

AND 1JKIXJW A COUI'LU OK

M. liAHITTK FEBDINCJ 1UH

IIOARDBRS.

destructive than the hoHa at Attlla," de-

clares. M, Lubltte. "Thoy come In the
winter thtough pipes and under--
giouud wuys, und In tl(u morning I may
find my collection ravaged and my deur
llttlu betes (ISngllsh beav'tK) destroyed or
driven away und their hubltatlonn luld
waste. The rats nctmilly devour some of
tho beetles, and I find their broken wing
covers scattered about. They robbed me
In that way of a superb Algorlan leetlo

OBT flDflR "fl JOB IS
NO PIPE- -

IMP

WHo ON A&
THE

HIS

time,

f3
ir yOU WCRf WALKING P,loAr
Trie STREET JUST ATROLUNO
AIMLESS! ADOOT VOO KNOW
AND.CAMC TO ft DlLLBOAWO
ADVCPTISlNfJ A BORLCSQOE
AND THeN LOOKED UP AND SAW
ToyoUR SURPRISE A MAN IH
M AEROPLANE HOVEI?Nft

DIRECTLV OVER THr BILL BOARD
WOOL D YOU RAISE VOORSOICE
AMP CALL WITH ALL YOUR
MI6HT.-IA- OVERBOAKD? "

THERE HE IS. THE GOOD
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prise flghtlni; In New York
ha.i had n try-ou- t. Ono thin
sure hat "the art,."
and of good men havo
nessed prise fights
who . n:o v e r beforu
saw n- - contest. Oo
to.u prlio fight now
In New York statu
and you'll find as
f I u o a bunch of
business present
ns yqu can get t
n bsnkers' conven
tion. You will find
plenty .of Josh nnd
Jo'.ly banter, but no
discord or

tlcfore the Krawley
law went Into effect
contents were held
by clubs,
wheru
prices wero asked

ir

II j-
-

It
wit

men

for 1 1 o k o t s , The
match was from mouth to

nnd the whole thing had a Bolt
of nature.

Tho bill that every
contest whore arc
shall bo by nn' of the
state, and

The BOfms to bo that
tho of big and prise

ls4a good thing. Doth are here to
stay Thoy come in to the law
of nnd Thorn Is no uho
of to make out that what
don't Is good, and whnt thoy' want
Is bud. Let us give 'em what Ihry want.

prize Is not so dan
gerotiH n? foot ball, or even base ball.
If n baro ball goes your hands
It will mar your olatulo
If the Is flung with tho

that In put behind It. Hut no
blows that even tho most prise

can Innd are apt to do
and half tho buln" of a prize
Is to defend from nny
that may be to him.

good thing can be
can easily bo to tho point

Tho sun I

futt of local, time on j

1, seven
slow of time, and crosses j

the earlier on that day than op
any other day of the year. On tho last
of tho month It Is a little over eleven

fast of local time. It rises on the
first, and at t:M, 7:13

and 7;30, mid sots nt 6 :C1 , 0:06 and C.SS.'I

the day's ten hours
flvo nine hours mln-- !

with paint nnd I
had In

Ilut there arc better days In 'store for
A rich man of

has In M.'
and has to

aid him so that before long
It Is that the will bo

on a scale which will make It
one of the of Paris for thaw
who find other things to tlicm

the of men and
which aro less than
thoso of

Hive Sage a, to drlvo
cry of
uin vour hair.
,lve It a chanco to soak Into tho hair
ots and stop the hair from
t.
ou won't b sorry If you do

dirty all your life If you

n't.
ind When you get a bottlo of
go you are not any money
'ay, It Is tc
.dlcato to atop h4r
d In two weeks or

iimr' '
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HARRY'S DIVORCE

Philosoi

BUT
out
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f Boxing and Oomnaon Sense

Legalised
thorough
popularised manly

thousands

rowdyism.

oxtravagnnt

mouth,
subterranouii

Kfoovo

lCIiDKlll'

advertised

Krnwley provides
ndmlKflnns charged

supervised official
delegate appointed,
general opinion

supervision business
fights,

responsn
supply demand.
trying peoplo

ywant

Modern fighting

through
probably features
spheroid empha-

sis usually
sturdy

fighter damage.
fighter

himself packages
directed

Kvery abused. Kxer-cls- o

carried

whom lt glvoi tv Con
it may bo fatal to Ufa.

Is a game. It tends to give cour-- t
age, to makn the man a loier.
It him to keep his and
ts la to put fear

and make itin carry tho crown of hln
lioad high and Ids chin In.
, While I have no desire to revive tho

sportu ns In the
of old. )9r I rcallia tha

part that lly and games form In a

I thn man who knows how to
Is free from

and lit Is not for
Insuits and lie Is hot

about Also,
ho Is about
Into an but once he gets In ho

Quit men am I never knew a,

good boxer yet who ft
Iron. Fulth In your f lata tends to gtvo

f om fear. ,
The bullet prlio that

wo used to read about In the olden times
does not get a. place It ts moro
a matter of brain than It turns
on quick and
aoilon. You havo to up your yo
with your brain nnd your brain with
your mitt.

Life Is no soft, silly
tea. Tho of man Is to
and when an has lost

his edge, hn I out of the game,
nnd tho Orent Time Is about to
give hi in the count. 1912,

News

Cold facts ore by tho
Buy If you want a

Some women want
liouis and rrtore

Tlie proof of the may be In th
left over.

The nun who Is untrue to his
ean never trust

Most men mnko good who can't
make gpod at else.

The Heavens in November

sixteen minutes twenty-tw- o

seconds November
although, minutes twenty-four- !

seconds central
meridian

min-

utes
fifteenth thirtieth

making length twenty- -'

minutes, fltty-thrc- a

which, Infinite trouble,
succeeded acclimatizing.''

curious, menagerie.
Shis

bocome Interested La-bltt-

experiment, promised
financially,

probable enterprise
established

attractions
Interest be-

sides doings 'women,
sometimes Important

Insects.

tites and nlno hours
a loss of a whole hour tho

Is star and
from the sun on tho and nlnet
tcentlt. Venus also Is star and'

from the sun. It Is rather
far south.

Mars ts In with the sun or'
he fourth and Is

Is In the
On the it ts In con;

with Venus and passes about a
and north. This

la tho chief event of thn

Is In Its best for th
year. Jt comes to on th

and Is visible all night.
The rings are a fine sight In any

The moon is In last on tha first
new on tho In first on th

and full on the
It Is In with on th
tenth, with and Venus on th

and with on the
V.

and

JfarlsUa chance
particle, disgusting dandrurr

falling

you'll
dandruff

Parisian
throwing

because guaranteed
dandruff falling

Itching scalp'

vj;jrtt)m vrntpex

HtmitAitn.
diminishing return.

tinned,
Boxing

cheerful
tenches temper,
general tendency bohlnd

Roman practiced Colis-
eum Important

d,

universe.
believe,

counter reasonably Introspec-
tion brooding, looking

alights troubles.
eternally thinking hlmnelf.

reasonably cautious getting
argument,

ptaya?
cowards,

carried shooting

freedom
headed fighter

nowadays.
brawn;

decisions Instantaneous
couple

business
hustle, Individual

fighting
Keeper
Copyright, in-

ternational Service.

Pointed rnrnurrnphs.
dispensed Iceman,

experience perman-
ent Investment.

married shorter
allniony.

pudding
amount

friends
himself.

loafers
anything

twenty-fiv- e minutes,
during month.

Mercury evening farthest
eighteenth

evening
slowly receding

conjunction
Invisible.

Jupiter disappearing evening
twilight. seventh
junction
degree three-quarte-

conjunction
month,

Saturn position
opposition

twenty-cecon- d

telo-scop- e.

quarter
eighth, quarter

Mxteenth twenty-fourth- .'

conjunction Mercury
Jupiter

eleventh Saturn twenty
fourth. WILLIAM lUaOE.

Easy to Get Kid of Dandruff
And Stop Hair From Falling

Parisian" Sago Hair Tonic Will Make Any Person's Hail
Luxuriant Fascinating.

jOQR OUT FOR
imitations

nftcrnpon-four-o'cloc- k

money back.
It Is not a dye and does1 not contain

poUououa lead; If you think lead that
colora the hair Is safe to use ask your
doctor or druggist.

Parisian Sago kills the dandruff germ
becauso of Ita peculiar power to get to
tha roots of tho hair; right where tha
germs thrive and multiply.

Hut besides killing tho germs It sup
plies nourishment to the hair; stops lt
from falling out, and causes It to grow
thick and luxuriant

Parisian Sage Is a most delightful hair
dressing, not sticky or greasy.
large bottle for only 60 cents at drug,
gists, department stores and toilet goods
counters everywhere Advertisement.


